Professional Programme

Lead or be Led

Calling all GPRs.....

This two day residential multi-professional course has been designed to help GPRs (alongside junior Specialist Registrars, MTS trainee managers, Allied Health Professionals and Senior Nurses) enhance their skills as a manager and leader. It also aims to develop self-awareness and awareness of others.

It is a fun, interactive and challenging course; using realistic team exercises to examine how important different roles and leadership are to an effective team. It includes a practical exercise that demonstrates the complexity of running the NHS and gives participants the opportunity to make corporate decisions in the face of competing demands.

The course involves:

- Exploring your impact on others and vice versa
- Exploring what makes a good team and why it is important
- Insights into the structure of the NHS, how it functions and its accountability to Parliament
- Practical exercises demonstrating the complexity of running the NHS (role play with feedback)

Venue: Holiday Inn, Winchester
Cost: £100 Wessex GPRs
Event dates: 03-04 May 2011
07-08 June 2011
more dates on the website
www.courses.nesc.nhs.uk

For further information and to book onto a course please visit www.courses.nesc.nhs.uk